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Although the ecological importance of rhodolith (maerl, free-living coralline algae) beds is well-known, rhodolith-forming
species have been neglected in molecular phylogenetic studies. This is the ﬁrst molecular systematic study aimed at understanding
whether the rhodolith habit is a ﬁxed feature in lineages and determining the relationship (phylogenetic vs. environmental)
between rhodolith and crustose habits. Phylogenetic relationships of rhodolith-forming species and encrusting coralline algae at
generic and species levels were analysed using SSU rDNA and psbA sequences. Extensive sampling in the European North
Atlantic, Paciﬁc and Caribbean Mexico of Phymatolithon, Lithothamnion, Lithophyllum and Neogoniolithon taxa forming
rhodoliths and crusts was accompanied by examination of type or topotype material. Phylogenetic reconstruction showed that
Neogoniolithon contained a monophyletic group of rhodolith-forming species whereas other rhodolith-formers were closely
related to encrusting forms in the genera Phymatolithon, Lithothamnion, Mesophyllum, Hydrolithon, Spongites and Sporolithon.
DNA analysis showed that the crust-forming Lithophyllum cf. incrustans/dentatum also forms rhodoliths with a stone nucleus that
occur on rocky shores. In contrast, species that form beds of non-nucleate rhodoliths (e.g. Neogoniolithon spectabile, N. strictum,
Lithophyllum cf. incrustans/dentatum or sp. 1 and Phymatolithon calcareum) rarely form crusts. The rhodolith habit cannot be
used to delimit species for taxonomic or identiﬁcation purposes. Extensive taxonomic revision will be required to deal with
problems such as the position of specimens identiﬁed as Lithophyllum margaritae in two unrelated lineages.
Key words: cryptic species, Lithophyllum, maerl, Phymatolithon, psbA, rhodolith, SSU rDNA, synapomorphy
Introduction
Coralline red algae (subclass Corallinophycidae,
orders Corallinales and Sporolithales) include
attached forms (encrusting thalli and erect segmented
thalli) and unattached growths called rhodoliths,
which may develop around a core of shell or stone
or as a branched system without a core (Irvine &
Chamberlain, 1994; Harvey & Woelkerling, 2007).
Rhodolith beds occur worldwide in the euphotic
zone and can form extensive habitats under suitable
conditions (Foster, 2001). In Europe, unattached
coralline seaweeds that lack a non-coralline core are
known as maerl. The European Union, through the
Habitats Directive (92/43/EEC), protects maerl beds
as they have high associated diversity and are sensi-
tive to anthropogenic disturbance (Kamenos et al.,
2004; Hall-Spencer et al., 2006, 2010; Peña &
Bárbara, 2008; Rix et al., 2012; Teichert et al., 2012;
Peña et al., 2014a).
Despite the ecological importance of rhodolith
beds, examination of molecular phylogenies of coral-
line algae indicates that rhodoliths have been severely
under-represented in these studies (Bailey &
Chapman, 1996; 1998; Harvey et al., 2003; Vidal
et al., 2008; Bailey et al., 2004; Le Gall & Saunders,
2007; Broom et al., 2008; Walker et al., 2009; Le Gall
et al., 2010; Bittner et al., 2011; Kato et al., 2011,
2013; Gabrielson et al., 2011; Bahía et al., 2014). In
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13 articles investigating molecular systematics of cor-
alline algae, in which hundreds of specimens were
analysed, only one sample was labelled as a rhodolith
(Broom et al., 2008). Phylogenetic reconstructions
that fail to include rhodoliths omit an important aspect
of the evolution of the coralline algae. Rhodoliths
occur in the orders Sporolithales (genus Sporolithon)
and Corallinales (Lithophyllum, Neogoniolithon,
Spongites, Porolithon, Hydrolithon, Phymatolithon,
Lithothamnion and Mesophyllum) (Johansen, 1981;
Irvine & Chamberlain, 1994; Harvey & Woelkerling,
2007; Peña et al., 2011). The rhodolith habit may have
existed in a common ancestor of the Sporolithales and
Corallinales or could have arisen independently
multiple times in these two orders, which include
many taxa that do not form rhodoliths (Johansen,
1981). The fossil record supports the former idea as
Sporolithon rhodoliths existed 113–125 million years
ago, around the time of the estimated divergence of
Corallinales and Sporolithales (Tomás et al., 2007;
Aguirre et al., 2010). Thus the ability to form rhodo-
liths appeared early in the evolution of these two
orders, possibly in a hypothetical common ancestor,
and is only observed in few genera in both
Corallinales and Sporolithales at present (Johansen,
1981; Irvine & Chamberlain, 1994; Harvey &
Woelkerling, 2007; Peña et al., 2011).
The identiﬁcation of coralline algae is historically
complicated by their morphological plasticity, the
challenges of anatomical examination, and imprecise
taxonomic descriptions (Woelkerling, 1988). Given
these difﬁculties, coralline algal researchers now com-
bine examination of type material and morphologi-
cally concordant material from type localities (e.g.
topotypes) using DNA sequences or morphology to
verify names (Gabrielson et al., 2011; Hind et al.,
2014). In the present study, type material of rhodo-
lith-forming species and/or other morphologically
similar material from type localities was analysed
using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and repro-
ductive information.
The poor representation of rhodoliths in molecular
phylogenetic analyses and misidentiﬁcations has left
some unanswered questions concerning the relation-
ships between rhodoliths and the encrusting habit. In
Lithophyllum, Phymatolithon and Mesophyllum, the
formation of rhodoliths or crust morphologies has
been used to separate species (Irvine & Chamberlain,
1994; Riosmena-Rodriguez et al., 1999; Bressan &
Babbini, 2003). In Brittany, Lithothamnion coral-
lioides (P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan) P.L Crouan &
H.M. Crouan and Phymatolithon calcareum (Pallas)
Adey &McKibbin form both unattached and encrust-
ing thalli (Mendoza & Cabioch, 1998), whereas in the
British Isles L. corallioides occurs as maerl and occa-
sionally as crusts, and P. calcareum has only been
found unattached (Irvine & Chamberlain, 1994).
Conversely, in theMediterranean, studies of P. calcar-
eum have reported both gametophytes and tetraspor-
ophytes forming both rhodoliths and crusts (Bressan
& Babbini, 2003); this has also been reported for
Alaska (Konar et al., 2006). To date, molecular
records of both life-history phases (gametophyte vs.
tetrasporophyte) have been obtained for P. calcareum.
Gametophytes of P. calcareum have been reported as
encrusting forms growing on gravel, dead rhodoliths
and pebbles from maerl beds in Brittany, whereas the
tetrasporangial phase has been frequently observed as
maerl along the Atlantic European coast (complete list
of sites in Peña et al., 2014b).
The rhodolith habit of coralline algae has been used
to characterize species and life-history stages, never-
theless its value as a synapomorphy versus conver-
gence has never been analysed. This raises the
question as to whether the rhodolith habit is a syna-
pomorphy for particular lineages (deﬁned as a shared
derived feature of historical relatedness; Patterson,
1988) or whether the formation of rhodoliths is an
example of convergence as an occasional response to
environmental conditions. The use of synapomorphic
key features to distinguish or characterize genetic
lineages in seaweeds is exempliﬁed by Verbruggen
& Kooistra (2004), who distinguished ﬁve lineages
of Halimeda (Chlorophyta) with particular ecological
and morphological features. This type of analysis has
never been attempted for coralline red algae.
Here, we included a large number of rhodolith
samples from many taxa to improve our understand-
ing of the relationships between rhodolith-forming
and encrusting coralline algae, particularly focusing
on (1) the phylogenetic relationships between rhodo-
lith-forming species and encrusting taxa within gen-
era, (2) possible conspeciﬁcity of rhodoliths and
encrusting algae, and (3) whether habit (rhodolith vs
crust) is related to the life-history phase (gametophyte/
sporophyte). We also examine the occurrence of cryp-
tic species within rhodolith-forming taxa and high-
light taxonomic problems. When possible, we used
sequences obtained from type material or other speci-
mens from the type locality (e.g. topotype), in order to
link Linnaean species names to molecular clades.
Materials and methods
Taxon selection and sample collection
We obtained a large number of rhodolith-forming samples
and encrusting specimens of coralline algae from many taxa,
including both sporophytes and gametophytes. Samples were
collected primarily from Western Europe (Spain, France,
Ireland and UK), the Mexican Caribbean and the Gulf of
California (Table 1). Sampling sites included type localities
of the following rhodolith-forming species: Bay of Brest,
France (Lithothamnion corallioides, Crouan & Crouan,
1867); Ría de Arousa, Spain (Mesophyllum sphaericum,
Peña et al., 2011); Ballynakill Harbour, Galway, Ireland
Phylogeny of rhodolith-forming corallines 47
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Table 1. Collection information and GenBank accession number for specimens used in the present study.
Family/species
(specimen code) Collection information Herbarium number
GenBank accession
number *
Corallinaceae
Amphiroa rigida (E96) Mahahual, El Faro, Caribbean, México. Subtidal, 30 cm. 13 Jun
2009. Collectors: A. Sanchez and J. Hernandez
GALW15768 JQ896277/JQ896250
Lithophyllum byssoides (E72) San Pedro de Cirro, A Coruña, Spain. Intertidal. 24 Apr 2010.
Collectors: V. Peña and J. Hernandez
GALW15732 JQ896278/JQ896251
L. byssoides (E150) Isla Tarifa, Cadiz, Spain. Intertidal. 15 Sept 2009. Collector: R.
Bermejo
GALW15769 JQ896279/JQ896252
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E132) Marseille, France, Code QUBMed 6. 18 November 2004. Collector:
F. Mineur
GALW15735 JQ896263/JQ896236
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E35) Ardgroom, Co. Cork, Ireland. 17 Aug 2007. Collector: J. Nunn. GALW15771 JQ896264/JQ896237
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E69) Kingstown Bay, Co. Galway, Ireland. Subtidal. 22 Feb 1999.
Collector: J. Hall-Spencer
GALW15805 Identical E35
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E231) Roaringwater Bay, Co. Cork. Subtidal. 1 July 1996. Collector: H.
Fazakerley
GALW13587 Identical E35
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E276) Carna, Co. Galway, Ireland. Subtidal 3 m depth. 8 Oct 2012.
Collector: B. Queguineur
GALW15809 Identical E35
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E137) Bay of Brest, France. Subtidal at 4.8 m. Muddy bottom. 20 Jul 2010.
Collectors: J. Grall and J. Hernandez
GALW15746 JQ896265/JQ896238
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E27) Kingstown Bay, Ireland. Subtidal. 10 Nov 2009. Collector: M.
Moriarty
GALW15745 JQ896266/JQ896239
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E25) Kingstown Bay, Co. Galway, Ireland. Subtidal. 10 Nov 2009.
Collector: M. Moriarty
GALW15745 Identical E27
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E309) North Quay, Lough Hyne, Ireland. Subtidal. 11 Feb 2004. Collector:
J. Hall-Spencer
GALW15811 Identical E27
Lithophyllum sp. 2 (E149) La Caleta, Cadiz, Spain. Subtidal, 1 m. – Apr 2009. Collector: R.
Bermejo
GALW15770 JQ896282/JQ896255
Lithophyllum sp. 3 (E153) Roscoff, France. Tidal pool. 22 Jul 2010. Collector: J. Hernandez GALW15733 JQ896283/JQ896256
Lithophyllum sp. 3 (E324) Muckinish, Co. Galway, Ireland. Intertidal. 14 Sept 2012. Collectors:
J. Hernández & S. Heesch
US170965 Identical E153
Lithophyllum sp. 3 (E322) Manra Fore Point, Cornwall, England. Intertidal. 01 Sept 2011.
Collector: J. Hall-Spencer
US170971 Identical E153
Lithophyllum sp. 3 (E211) Black Head, Co. Clare, Ireland. Intertidal. March 2010. Collector: J.
Hernández
US170957 Identical E153
L. margaritae (E68) El Pardito-La lobera, Isla San Jose, BCS, Mexico. Subtidal, −10 m. 3
Dec 2008. Collector: J. Hernandez
GALW15764 JQ896262/JQ896235
L. margaritae (E57) Canal San Lorenzo, La Paz, BCS, Mexico. Subtidal, −15 m. 30 Mar
2009. Collectors: J. Castillo and J. Hernandez
GALW15767 JQ896280/JQ896253
Neogoniolithon brassica-
ﬂorida (E151)
Bahía de Cadiz, Spain. May 2010. Collector: R. Bermejo GALW15777 JQ896284/JQ896257
N. spectabile (E93) Mahahual, El Faro, Caribbean, Mexico. Subtidal, −30 cm. 13 Jun
2009. Collectors: A. Sanchez and J. Hernandez
GALW15778 JQ896267/JQ896240
N. strictum (E100) Xcalak, Caribbean, Mexico. Subtidal −30 cm. 11 Jun 2009.
Collectors: A. Sanchez and J. Hernandez
GALW15779 JQ896281/JQ896254
Hapalidiaceae
Lithothamnion corallioides
(E139)
Bay of Brest, France. Subtidal, −6.2 m. Muddy bottom. 20 Jul 2010.
Collectors: J. Grall and J. Hernandez
GALW15750 JQ896261/JQ896234
L. glaciale (E42) Kingstown Bay, Ireland. Subtidal. 10 Nov 2009. Collector: M.
Moriarty
GALW15742 JQ896260/JQ896233
L. muelleri (E63) El Pardito-La Lobera, Isla San Jose, BCS, Mexico Subtidal at −10 m.
03 Dec 2008. Collector: J. Hernandez
GALW15734 JQ896268/JQ896241
Mesophyllum engelhartii (E67) Canal San Lorenzo. La Paz, BCS,Mexico. Subtidal at −15m. 30Mar
2009. Collectors: J. Castillo and J. Hernandez
GALW15773 JQ896270/JQ896243
M. erubescens (E36) Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain. Unknown date. Collectors:
Unknown
GALW15774 JQ896273/JQ896246
M. lichenoides (E43) Kingstown Bay, Ireland. Subtidal. 10 Nov 2009. Collector: M.
Moriarty
GALW15775 JQ896271/JQ896244
M. sphaericum (E73) Isla Benencia, Galicia, Spain, type locality. Subtidal. 22 Apr 2010.
Collectors: I. Barbara and V. Peña
GALW15776 JQ896272/JQ896245
Phymatolithon calcareum
(E160)
Neotype Phymatolithon calcareum, Falmouth, England. 11 Dec
1983. Collector: W.F. Farnham
BM 000712373 JQ896258/JQ896231
P. lenormandii (E16) Muckinish, Ireland. Intertidal, on rock. 04 Nov 2009. Collector: J.
Hernandez
GALW15780 JQ896275/JQ896248
Phymatolithon sp. 1 (E31) Kingstown Bay, Ireland. Subtidal. 10 Nov 2009. Collector: M.
Moriarty
GALW15781 JQ896276/JQ896249
(continued )
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(Lithophyllum hibernicum, Foslie, 1906); La Paz Bay and
Canal de San Lorenzo, Gulf of California (Lithophyllum
margaritae, Woelkerling & Lamy, 1998).
Subtidal collections of rhodoliths were obtained by scuba
diving and/or dredging. Intertidal collections were made by
hand at low tide. Additional samples of encrusting coralline
algae were collected from the same geographic areas using
hammer and chisel to compare unattached and encrusting
taxa within genera and species (mostly Lithophyllum and
Phymatolithon) and to obtain taxa for which there were no
available sequences in GenBank. These included
Phymatolithon lamii (Lemoine) Chamberlain, P. lenormandii
(Areschoug) Adey, Phymatolithon sp., Amphiroa rigida
Lamouroux, Lithophyllum incrustans Philippi and L.
byssoides (Lamarck) Foslie. Voucher specimens were depos-
ited in the Phycological Herbarium, National University of
Ireland, Galway (GALW) and United States National
Herbarium (US).
Samples were air-dried, then cleaned and stored in labelled
bags with silica gel. Identiﬁcations were based on descrip-
tions and keys from Adey & McKibbin (1970), Irvine &
Chamberlain (1994), Littler & Littler (2000), Bressan &
Babbini (2003), Yabur-Pacheco & Riosmena-Rodríguez
(2006) and Riosmena-Rodríguez et al. (2012), and if possible
by comparison with type material or specimens from the type
locality that resembled type descriptions.
If identiﬁcation required detailed anatomical examination,
this was undertaken using light microscopy and SEM. For
light microscopy, a fragment of the specimen was decalciﬁed
using a solution of 10% acetic acid overnight. Then the
fragment was hand-sectioned, stained with 1% aniline blue
and softened with 1% hydrochloric acid; sections were
mounted on a non-permanent slide. For SEM, additional
fragments were removed from the specimen using a razor
blade under a stereomicroscope. The fragments were posi-
tioned on a stub to show surface view, transverse view and
reproductive structures, and gold-coated. Anatomical obser-
vations were made using a Hitachi S-4700 Scanning Electron
Microscope in the National Centre for Biomedical
Engineering Science (NCBE) at NUI, Galway. Specimens
identiﬁed as Lithophyllum species were analysed to record
life-history phases, including sporophyte (bi-tetrasporangial
conceptacles), gametophyte (female or male conceptacles) or
fertile carposporophytes following details in Irvine &
Chamberlain (1994). Many specimens were unfertile, so the
phase was recorded as unknown.
In order to identify rhodoliths as accurately as possible,
type material, topotype material and other historical
collections of the following species were examined and
DNA was extracted: Phymatolithon calcareum (neotype,
BM000712373, Natural History Museum, London
[BM] Box 1626), Lithothamnion corallioides (neotype,
BM000530511), Lithophyllum hibernicum Foslie (historical
collection from Ireland, BM000044818, BM Box 578) and
Lithophyllum duckerae Woelkerling (historical collection
from England, BM000044838, BM Box 598). In the case
of Mesophyllum sphaericum, sequences from our collection
were compared with the molecular data published from the
holotype (Peña et al., 2011; Pardo et al., 2014). Topotype
specimens were examined in detail and the correspondence
of their morphologies with the original descriptions was
veriﬁed, in order to avoid possible misidentiﬁcations with
similar species occurring in the same localities.
DNA extractions, PCR ampliﬁcation and sequencing
DNA was extracted from 200 specimens of rhodoliths (n =
178), crusts (n = 19) and geniculate taxa (n = 3) as part of this
project and ongoing taxonomic analysis (Hernandez-Kantun,
2013). Extraction of DNA from type material was performed
separately, isolated from other extractions, to prevent risk of
contamination. DNA extractions were performed using frag-
ments of thalli that appeared visually clean and free of epi-
phytes. A fragment of approximately 5 mm diameter was
excised from the specimen. DNA was extracted using the
Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit ® (Qiagen, Crawley,
UK) following the modiﬁed protocol of Broom et al. (2008).
All samples extracted were coded using a label of the form
EXXX (e.g. E160). PCR for the psbA gene was performed
using the primers psbA-F1 and psbA-R2 based on the proto-
cols of Yoon et al. (2002). The protocols used to amplify the
SSU rDNA gene employed G01 as forward primer and G14
as reverse primer for the ﬁrst fragment, and G04 as forward
primer and G07 as reverse primer for the second fragment,
following Saunders & Kraft (1994). The mix used for both
markers consisted of 5 μl of buffer (1× units), 2 μl dNTPs (10
mM), 1.5 μl MgCl2 (1.5 mM), 1 μl of each primer (forward
and reverse) (10 pM), 0.3 μl Invitrogen Taq polymerase
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) (1.5×), 38.2 μl HyPureTM
Cell Culture Grade Water (Thermo Scientiﬁc, USA) and 1 μl
DNA template (in some cases a dilution of 1/10 from the
extracted sample was used). Positive and negative controls
were included in all PCR runs of recently collected samples.
Special attention was devoted to DNA extractions of type
material to corroborate the absence of possible contamina-
tion; each reaction was performed separately without a
Table 1. Continued.
Family/species
(specimen code) Collection information Herbarium number
GenBank accession
number *
P. purpureum (E28) Kingstown Bay, Ireland. Subtidal. 10 Nov 2009. Collector: M.
Moriarty
GALW15782 JQ896259/JQ896232
Phymatolithon laevigatum
(E76)
Spiddal, Galway, Ireland. Intertidal, on rock. Apr 2010. Collector: M.
D. Guiry
GALW15783 JQ896274/JQ896247
Unidentiﬁed Hapalidiaceae
(E58)
Canal San Lorenzo, La Paz, BCS, Mexico. Subtidal, −15 m. 30 Mar
2009. Collectors: J. Castillo and J. Hernandez
GALW15736 JQ896269/JQ896242
All specimens are deposited in National University of Ireland, Galway Phycological Herbarium (GALW) and United States National Herbarium
(US). The type material of Phymatolithon calcareum is housed at the Natural History Museum (BM), London. *SSU rDNA/psbA. Morphological
features including reproductive status can be found in Supplementary material Table 3 and Supplementary material Figs 25–34.
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positive control. The amount of DNA in the PCR products
was quantiﬁed visually in agarose gels stained with SYBR
Safe ®DNA (Invitrogen) against a standard (HyperLadder II,
Bioline, London, UK) under UV light. The products of suc-
cessful reactions were puriﬁed using the Qiagen MinElute
Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). PCR products of expected
length, yield and purity were sequenced commercially
(Macrogen, Seoul, South Korea, or GATC Biotech,
Konstanz, Germany) using the same primer pairs as for the
PCR reaction.
Phylogenetic analyses
The genera represented in the dataset obtained from newly
sequenced samples of rhodoliths and crustose corallines
included Lithophyllum and Neogoniolithon (Corallinaceae)
and Lithothamnion, Phymatolithon and Mesophyllum
(Hapalidiaceae). Additional sequences were acquired from
GenBank to represent missing/uncovered lineages in both
orders Corallinales and Sporolithales. All sequences published
in previous phylogenies by Broom et al. (2008), Bittner et al.
(2011) and Kato et al. (2011) were included with the only
restriction being that psbA and SSU sequences were obtained
from the same specimen (Supplementary Table 1). Geniculate
and non-geniculate genera represented were the Corallinaceae
Titanoderma, Amphiroa, Arthrocardia, Cheilosporum,
Corallina, Jania, Hydrolithon, Lithophyllum, Mastophora,
Metagoniolithon, Neogoniolithon, Pneophyllum, Spongites
and the Hapalidiaceae Lithothamnion, Mesophyllum,
Phymatolithon and Synarthrophyton. An initial analysis of
psbA and SSU sequences from GenBank and those obtained
in the present study was performed using Neighbour-joining
(NJ) in Mega version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011) with default
settings; this distance method was used to discriminate and
eliminate identical sequences and those yielding extraordina-
rily long branches (presumed errors, only found in sequences
from GenBank). After this analysis 59 sequences from
GenBank were retained. Morphological information for vou-
cher specimens with respect to the unattached habit was
obtained by contacting the corresponding authors of the pre-
vious studies or from the herbaria where the vouchers are
preserved (PC, RYU, WELT; abbreviations follow Index
Herbariorum (Thiers, 2014).
Many Atlantic European sporophyte specimens of the
Lithophyllum incrustans/L. dentatum/L. fasciculatum com-
plex were sequenced, representing both crusts and rhodoliths.
This dataset was used to investigate the relationship of crusts
and rhodoliths within species.
Phylogenetic analyses were performed on four datasets:
(1) SSU sequence data, (2) psbA sequence data, (3) a con-
catenated dataset of SSU and psbA sequences and (4) a psbA
dataset for sequences of the Lithophyllum incrustans/L. den-
tatum/L. fasciculatum complex. All four datasets were
aligned using ClustalW in Mega version 5 (Tamura et al.,
2011) with default settings. In all datasets with SSU, highly
variable sections (with large indels whichmade unambiguous
alignment impossible) were removed, as in previous studies
(Bittner et al., 2011; Kato et al., 2011).
Publicly available GenBank sequences from members of
the order Sporolithales were used as outgroups in the psbA,
SSU and psbA+SSU datasets: Sporolithon sp. (SSU gene
GQ917379/psbA gene GQ917500), ‘rhodolith non-
geniculate’ (EF628212/DQ167875) and Heydrichia homalo-
pasta (EF628210/DQ167931). Members of the Sporolithales
have been used previously as outgroup taxa for analyses of
the Corallinales based on the close phylogenetic relationship
of these orders (Bittner et al., 2011; Kato et al., 2011).
Lithophyllum byssoides was used as outgroup taxon for the
psbA dataset of the Lithophyllum incrustans/L. dentatum/L.
fasciculatum complex. In terms of partitioning strategy, par-
tition by codon (ﬁrst, second and third position) was applied
to the psbA dataset, no partition was used for the SSU dataset
and partition by codon plus the whole SSU gene (therefore,
four partitions) was applied to the concatenated dataset, fol-
lowing recommendations by Verbruggen et al. (2010).
Phylogenetic reconstruction for the psbA, SSU and psbA
+SSU datasets was performed using Maximum likelihood
(ML) in RAxML 1.3 (Mac version, Silvestro & Michalak,
2011) and Bayesian inference (BI) in MrBayes v. 3.2.2
(Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001). RAxML by default
works with just one substitution model, GTR (General
Time Reversible). The GTR model was selected with invar-
iant sites and gamma distribution for each of the partitions.
The parameters applied to the Bayesian analyses were chosen
using jModelTest 0.1.1 (Posada, 2008) with the Bayesian
Information Criterion with partitions previous explained.
Models selected were GTR+G+I for the three codon posi-
tions and the SSU gene. BI was performed with MrBayes v.
3.2.2 running four Monte Carlo Markov chains for a total of
12 million generations for the concatenated dataset and 5
million generations for the single marker; tree sampling was
carried out every thousand generations and the stationary
distribution of the runs was veriﬁed with Tracer v.1.5
(Rambaut & Drummond, 2007) before stopping the program;
3000 trees were discarded as burn-in for the concatenated
dataset and 1250 trees for the single marker analysis, using
the remaining trees to build the 50% majority-rule consensus
trees.
Treeﬁnder (PC Version April 2008; Jobb, 2008) was addi-
tionally used for the ML analysis of the concatenated dataset,
because Treeﬁnder has the option of selecting separate evolu-
tionary models for each of the partitions. Model selection for
the concatenated dataset in Treeﬁnder resulted in TN + G
(ﬁrst codon position of psbA), HKY (second codon position
of psbA), HKY + G (third codon position of psbA) and TN +
G (SSU gene). Non-parametric bootstrap (BP) analyses were
performed with the same software using 500 resamplings for
ML in Treeﬁnder (tML) and 1000 resamplings in RAxML.
Distance analyses were performed on the psbA dataset for
Lithophyllum incrustans/L. dentatum/L. fasciculatum using
Neighbour-joining (NJ) with 1000 BP resampling in Mega
version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011) and RAxML with settings as
for previous datasets.
Results
This study provided 87 new high-quality sequences
(i.e. sequences with chromatograms entirely or mostly
consisting of clear unique peaks) for new collections
and type specimens. Among these sequences, there
were 27 distinct genotypes for SSU and 27 comple-
mentary psbA sequences referable to the same speci-
mens. These sequences represented 25 taxa in the
reconstructions and the 27 newly obtained sequences
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for each marker constitute 31.4% of the 86 total
sequences used (including GenBank sequences). The
single marker alignment was 858 bp for psbA and
1532 bp for SSU. The concatenated alignment con-
sisted of the same 86 sequences as in the single marker
alignment of 2390 bp.
Phylogenetic reconstruction using SSU sequences
of rhodolith-forming species obtained moderate to
high support for several internal nodes (Fig. 1) and
for psbA there was high support for terminal nodes but
low support for internal nodes (Fig. 2). The concate-
nated phylogeny (Fig. 3) resulted in better supported
internal and terminal nodes. The concatenated ana-
lyses (Fig. 3) resolved family Corallinaceae as mono-
phyletic with robust support (98%/99%/1.00
respectively, in Treeﬁnder ML, RAxML and BI) and
monophyly of the Hapalidiaceae was fairly well sup-
ported (70%/88%/0.89).
In the family Corallinaceae, the subfamily
Lithophylloideae, consisting of the genera
Lithophyllum (including ‘Titanoderma’) and
Amphiroa, received full bootstrap support. The genus
Lithophyllum as currently circumscribed was not mono-
phyletic, with several well-supported Lithophyllum
clades within the Lithophylloideae (Fig. 3). The only
well-supported lineage (> 80% BP) for which there
were discrepancies between the two genes was a clade
formed by sequences of Neogoniolithon in which the
positions ofNeogoniolithon sp. GQ917434/GQ917489,
Neogoniolithon sp. GQ917402/GQ917331 and
Neogoniolithon brassica-ﬂorida B576018/AB576032
differed between the trees.
In the Hapalidiaceae, there were few well-resolved
clades, and those in which Lithothamnion and
Mesophyllum occurred were unsupported in the sin-
gle-marker phylogenies and concatenation did not
result in a substantial increase in support (Figs 1–3).
All branches recovered with high support in the sin-
gle-marker analyses were equally well supported in
the concatenated analyses (Fig. 3).
Overall, 18 taxa of rhodolith-forming corallines were
represented for the ﬁrst time in the phylogenetic recon-
struction of the Corallinales (Table 1, Fig. 3). Rhodolith-
forming taxa shown in Figs 4–22 include members of
the genera Hydrolithon, Lithophyllum, Lithothamnion,
Mesophyllum, Neogoniolithon and Phymatolithon. In
some specimens the alga grew around a core formed
by a pebble or a stone fragment, whereas in others it
formed a free, branched mass (absence/presence of a
core is marked in Figs 4–22). Among type material
(Table 2), SSU and psbA sequences were obtained
from the neotype of Phymatolithon calcareum
(BM000712373), while samples of historical material
of Lithophyllum hibernicum, L. duckerae and the holo-
type of Lithothamnion corallioides failed to provide
sequences (Table 2). By contrast, material from the
type locality of L. corallioides was successfully
sequenced. Lithophyllum margaritae presented
additional difﬁculties, since two genotypes were found
with the morphology ascribed to the species.
Six taxa in the genus Lithophyllum exhibited the
ability to form rhodoliths: Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E27,
E35, E132, E137, Ireland and Atlantic and
Mediterranean France), Lithophyllum sp. 2 (E149,
Atlantic Spain), Lithophyllum sp. 3 (E153, Atlantic
France), L. margaritae (E57, Gulf of California), L.
margaritae (E68, Gulf of California) and L. cf. bam-
leri (GQ917417/GQ917473, Fiji) (Fig. 3). They were
scattered in the Lithophylloideae clade and did not
form a monophyletic group (Fig. 3). Within the
Lithophylloideae, the only well-supported clade of
samples forming rhodoliths was that containing the
morpho-species complex L. incrustans/L. dentatum/L.
fasciculatum, here called Lithophyllum sp. 1,
Lithophyllum sp. 2 and Lithophyllum sp. 3. This
clade also included an encrusting L. incrustans sample
from Brittany (GQ917385/GQ917440; Bittner et al.,
2011, Fig. 3). Rhodolith samples attributed to the
morphospecies L. margaritae consisted of two cryptic
species that were recovered in different clades (Fig. 3).
Based on these results, within the genus Lithophyllum
the rhodolith habit is not a synapomorphy.
Specimens of Neogoniolithon formed a well-sup-
ported clade (Fig. 3). Within this clade, rhodolith-form-
ing taxa were clustered in a well-supported
monophyletic sub-clade. The samples forming rhodo-
liths were Neogoniolithon strictum (Foslie) Setchell &
Mason (E100) and N. spectabile (Foslie) Setchell
& Mason (E93), both from Caribbean Mexico, N.
brassica-ﬂorida (E151) from Spain, which was not
closely related to samples from Japan attributed to
this species in GenBank (Fig. 3), and an unidentiﬁed
Neogoniolithon sp. from New Caledonia (GQ917434/
GQ917489, Bittner et al., 2011). Based on these
results, the rhodolith habit is a synapomorphy within
the genus Neogoniolithon.
Information relating to the habit of specimens
sequenced in previous studies indicated that a specimen
of Hydrolithon (H. reinboldii GQ917376/GQ917485,
Bittner et al., 2011) fromNew Caledonia is a rhodolith.
Our results showed that this specimen is closely related
to encrusting forms (Fig. 3).
In the family Hapalidiaceae, analyses included sev-
eral taxa of Lithothamnion forming rhodoliths: L.
glaciale and L. corallioides from Atlantic Europe
(material from the type locality in the Bay of Brest,
France) and L. muelleri from the Gulf of California
(Fig. 3). They were weakly grouped with an encrust-
ing Lithothamnion sp. from Fiji (GQ917405/
GQ917461) but there was not enough resolution in
this part of the tree. Mesophyllum species were para-
phyletic and belonged to a lineage also containing
Synarthrophyton and Lithothamnion taxa without a
clear generic limit even taking into account the gener-
itype species M. lichenoides (sequences not corrobo-
rated with type material, Fig. 3). Rhodolith taxa in the
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree inferred from RAxML analysis of SSU rDNA sequences for the order Corallinales including samples (bold
face type). Sequences from GenBank are indicated using accession numbers, and sequences produced in the present study are
indicated with the EXXX code (e.g. E160 for Phymatolithon calcareum). Support values are shown at the node as RAxML bootstrap
values > 50% and complementary posterior probabilities from BI. Nodes marked with * have 100%/1.00 support and those with – are
not supported (less than 50% support and less than 0.7 BI posterior probability).
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree inferred from RAxML analysis of psbA for the order Corallinales including rhodolith-forming species.
Sequences fromGenBank are indicated using accession numbers and new sequences produced in the present study are indicated with
the EXXX code. Samples with rhodolith morphology are marked in bold. Support values are shown at the node as RAxML bootstrap
values > 50% and BI posterior probabilities from. Nodes marked with * have 100%/1 support and nodes with – are not supported
(< 50% support and < 0.7 posterior probability).
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree inferred from RAxML analysis of the concatenated SSU rDNA and psbA sequences (2395 bp alignment) for
the order Corallinales. Sequences from GenBank are indicated using SSU/psbA accession numbers respectively and new sequences
produced in the present study are indicated with the EXXX code. Samples with rhodolith morphology are marked in bold. Support
values are shown as Treeﬁnder ML BP/RAxML BP/posterior probabilities from BI. Nodes marked with * have 100% BP support for
both analyses and posterior probability 1.00; nodes with – are unsupported (< 50% support and < 0.7 posterior probability).
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Figs 4–22. Rhodolith-forming taxa studied. Fig. 4. Lithophyllummargaritae E57. Fig. 5. L. margaritae E68. Fig. 6. Lithophyllum sp. 1
E27 (specimen with thick branches). Fig. 7. Lithophyllum sp. 3. E153 (compact ball with some protuberances). Fig. 8. Lithophyllum
(continued)
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genusMesophyllumwere closely related to encrusting
taxa, so the ability to form unattached structures is
widely distributed in this clade. On the other hand, the
rhodolith samples Mesophyllum erubescens (Foslie)
Me. Lemoine (E36 and AB576028) and M. sphaer-
icum were members of the same well-resolved clade,
whereas M. engelhartii (Foslie) Adey (crustose, E67)
was not closely related to them.Mesophyllum erubes-
cens was polyphyletic and specimens referred to this
species were related to other Mesophyllum taxa in
different clades (Fig. 3).
Most of the members of the genus Phymatolithon,
including the generitype P. calcareum (neotype) and
other European taxa, Phymatolithon sp. 1 (E31), P.
lenormandi (E16) and P. laevigatum (E76), were
recovered in a well-resolved clade consisting of both
crustose and rhodolith forms (Fig. 3). However, the
rhodolith P. purpureum (E28) was not closely related
to this clade (Fig. 3). Based on these results the rho-
dolith habit is not identiﬁable as a synapomorphy
within this genus.
Analyses of life-history phases showed that tetra-
sporophytes of Phymatolithon calcareum were only
recorded as rhodoliths in the present study (sample
E160, and identical sequences from other specimens);
this species was not detected amongst crustose sam-
ples. Similarly, P. purpureum tetrasporophytes were
only recorded as branched thalli without a core, that
formed rhodolith beds (sample E28 and identical
sequences from other specimens), and no encrusting
forms were found from intertidal rocky shores.
Additionally, an unidentiﬁed sequence from Brittany
(GQ917382/GQ917437) of unknown phase and
habit was probably conspeciﬁc with P. purpureum
(Fig. 3).
Further analysis of life-history phases of members
of the genus Lithophyllum (Figs 23, 24) showed that
sporophytes of Lithophyllum sp. 3 exhibited both
habits in the intertidal, consisting of both encrusting
forms (E211, E322 and two GenBank samples, one
identiﬁed as L. incrustans) and rhodoliths (E153,
E324). Both rhodolith specimens had a core; they
were found in a tidal channel surrounded by other
rhodoliths but not forming a bed. On the other hand,
Lithophyllum sp. 1 specimens were all subtidal rho-
doliths. Anatomical examination showed that the fer-
tile sporophytes (E132, E276, E309) were rhodoliths
with a core of a small stone/shell whereas the non-
fertile rhodoliths (E25, E27, E35, E69, E137, E231)
were homogeneous, highly branched and lacked a
core (Supplementary Table 2). All Lithophyllum sp.
1 specimens obtained in the present study were bed-
forming (GQ917706 from Brittany was of unknown
habit and phase).
Table 2. An annotated list of important historical and topotype specimens that were examined in the study.
Species Herbarium material SSU psbA Comments
Lithophyllum
hibernicum
Specimen BM44818 Ampliﬁcation
failed
Ampliﬁcation
failed
Possibly the same collection as the holotype (unpublished
data) mentioned by Irvine & Chamberlain (1994)
Lithophyllum
duckerae
Herbarium material BM44838 Ampliﬁcation
failed
Ampliﬁcation
failed
The specimen is cited and shown by Irvine & Chamberlain
(1994)
Lithothamnion
corallioides
Holotype, BM530511, Crouan &
Crouan, 1867
Ampliﬁcation
failed
Ampliﬁcation
failed
Specimen glued to the herbarium sheet. Glue may have
denatured DNA
Lithothamnion
corallioides
Sample E139 from type locality
(Topotype).
JQ896261 JQ896234 Specimens obtained in 2010 from the type locality Rade de
Brest, France (Crouan & Crouan, 1867); anatomical
features agreed with description (Irvine & Chamberlain,
1994)
Phymatolithon
calcareum
Sample E160, Neotype JQ896258 JQ896231 Complete anatomical description in Woelkerling & Irvine
(1986)
Mesophyllum
sphaericum
Sample E73 from type locality
(Topotype) and identical to the
Holotype
JQ896272 JQ896245 Type locality, Ría de Arousa, Spain (Peña et al., 2011)
Lithophyllum
margaritae
Samples E57 and E68 from the
type locality
JQ896280 and
JQ89626,
respectively
JQ896253 and
JQ896235,
respectively
Type locality, La Paz, BCS, Mexico (Riosmena-Rodríguez
et al., 1999). Mixed results from the specimens cannot
corroborate the identity of the specimens
Failed sequencing for each marker is detailed for each specimen.
Figs 4–22. Continued
sp. 1. E35 (specimen with thin lamellate branches). Fig. 9. Lithophyllum sp. 2. E149 (specimen with thin lamellate branches). Fig. 10.
Lithophyllum sp. 1 E137 (specimen with thick branches). Fig. 11. Neogoniolithon brassica-ﬂorida E151. Fig. 12. N. spectabile E93.
Fig. 13. N. strictum E100. Fig. 14. Lithothamnion muelleri E63. Fig. 15. L. corallioides E139. Fig. 16. L. glaciale E42. Fig. 17.
Mesophyllum engelhartii E67. Fig. 18.M. sphaericum E73. Fig. 19.M. erubescens E36. Fig. 20.Unidentiﬁed Hapalidiaceae E58. Fig.
21. Phymatolithon purpureum E28. Fig. 22. P. calcareum E160. * on the scale bar denotes lack of a stone core. Scale bars = 1 cm. For
collection details see Table 1.
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Discussion
The present study is the ﬁrst to analyse comprehen-
sively the rhodolith-forming feature from an evolution-
ary perspective and includes a phylogenetic analysis of
all genera of Corallinales that have been reported
to form rhodoliths (Harvey & Woelkerling, 2007),
i.e. Lithophyllum, Neogoniolithon, Phymatolithon,
Lithothamnion, Mesophyllum, Hydrolithon and
Spongites. Based on our results, the characteristic
of forming a rhodolith can be interpreted either as a
feature arising by chance in different lineages (con-
vergence) or as a feature conferring advantages in
terms of survival that becomes ﬁxed in a lineage
(synapomorphy). In the ﬁrst scenario, a single spe-
cies has the potential to form both rhodoliths (with a
core) and crusts, resulting from a combination of
genotypic and environmental drivers (such as in
Lithophyllum sp. 3). In contrast, in rhodolith-forming
clades (Neogoniolithon spectabile + N. strictum) and
species (e.g. Lithophyllum sp. 1, Phymatolithon calcar-
eum) in which this feature appears to be a synapomor-
phy, the rhodoliths rarely have a core and rarely encrust
bedrock. Both sporophytes and/or gametophytes are
associated with rhodolith beds in the case of
Lithophyllum sp. 1, and Phymatolithon calcareum, sug-
gesting a complete adaptation to the unattached habit.
Sporophytes of Lithophyllum sp. 1 were found only as
rhodoliths in maerl beds while Phymatolithon calcar-
eum consisted of gametangial specimens forming thin
crusts growing on gravel, dead maerl and pebbles asso-
ciated with maerl beds composed of sporophytes
(Mendoza & Cabioch 1998; Peña et al., 2014b).
The rhodolith habit was not resolved as a synapo-
morphy within most of the genera in the Corallinales,
Figs 23–24. Phylogenetic reconstruction for rhodolith-forming species in the genus Lithophyllum around Europe using psbA
sequences. Fig. 23. Tree inferred from ML analysis. Fig. 24. Tree inferred from NJ analysis. Sequences from GenBank are indicated
using psbA accession numbers and new sequences produced in the present study are indicated with the EXXX code. Taxa forming
rhodoliths are marked in bold and when known life-history phase and core are marked. Bootstrap values are shown near each branch.
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the only exception being a clade within the genus
Neogoniolithon (Fig. 3, N. spectabile, N. strictum
and N. brassica-ﬂorida). Two species, N. spectabile
and N. strictum, occur in seagrass beds and coral
reefs in the tropics (Littler & Littler, 2000), which
could suggest a complete adaptation to environments
where rocky shores are uncommon compared with
seagrass beds; nevertheless, information is lacking
for N. brassica-ﬂorida, which was reported by
Milazzo et al. (2014) in Italy as a crust in the inter-
tidal. More information is necessary to conﬁrm con-
speciﬁcity among crusts and rhodoliths identiﬁed as
this species.
The ﬁnding that the rhodolith habit is in some cases
occasional and in other cases constant in different
lineages of Lithophyllum (Figs 3, 23–24) suggests
that the taxonomic value of this feature is not general
and needs to be considered separately for different
species. This has implications for the taxonomy of
rhodolith-forming species, since the main character-
istic for the identiﬁcation of at least four Atlantic
European Lithophyllum taxa [L. hibernicum, L. fasci-
culatum (Lamarck) Foslie, L. duckerae and L. denta-
tum (Kutzing) Foslie] reported from the British Isles
and Brittany is the rhodolith habit (Irvine &
Chamberlain, 1994). Historical records will require
re-analysis after this ﬁnding and as part of any taxo-
nomic study of the genus in Europe.
The inclusion for the ﬁrst time of numerous
sequences from rhodolith-forming species in the
phylogeny of coralline algae yielded changes in
strength of clades rather than in the general topology
of phylogenies compared with previous studies. For
example in Phymatolithon, the inclusion of addi-
tional taxa and type material produced a better-sup-
ported clade. The phylogenetic reconstruction of the
order Corallinales in our concatenated dataset (SSU
and psbA, Fig. 3) agreed with Broom et al. (2008)
and Kato et al. (2011), who used the same combina-
tion of markers. The phylogeny of Bittner et al.
(2011) was based on four markers (LSU, SSU,
psbA and cox1) and, although it differs from the
present study in some deep branches (Fig. 3), it is
generally in agreement with ours. For example, clade
L in Bittner et al. (2011) corresponds to the subfam-
ily Lithophylloideae in the present study, and these
authors also found no clear separation of
Lithophyllum from the rest of the genera in the sub-
family (in particular from the heterotypic synonym
‘Titanoderma’).
Cryptic species and taxonomic problems
Determining speciﬁc names for some Lithophyllum
specimens proved to be difﬁcult and unambiguous
identiﬁcation at species level was not possible for
some lineages (Figs 1–3, 23–24). For example,
Lithophyllum sp. 1 displayed features ascribed to
L. fasciculatum and L. dentatum (lamellate branches,
teeth on the margins of the lamellae and thickness of
branches) and no clear differentiation between these
two species could be established. These morphologi-
cal characters were used by Foslie (1900), Irvine &
Chamberlain (1994) and Cabioch (1969) to separate
L. fasciculatum from similar species. Irvine &
Chamberlain (1994) pointed out that at the micro-
scopic scale, L. fasciculatum may show up to three
layers of epithallial cells while L. dentatum had only a
single layer. However, the type material of Millepora
fasciculata Lamarck, the basionym of L. fasciculatum,
probably collected in the Mediterranean, does not
belong to the genus Lithophyllum and instead is a
member of the genus Lithothamnion (Woelkerling &
Lamy, 1998; Basso et al., 2004). Therefore the name
L. fasciculatum, traditionally used in Ireland and
Brittany for globular to subglobular rhodoliths with
ﬂattened to cylindrical branches (Peña et al., 2013), is
not available for these specimens, which should be
subject to nomenclatural revision. Lithophyllum sp. 2,
which is not conspeciﬁc with Lithophyllum sp. 1 (Figs
3, 23–34) also shows typical features of L. dentatum
(marginal teeth on the branches), making it difﬁcult to
assign the name L. dentatum to any of the clades with
certainty. Finally, Lithophyllum sp. 3 was conspeciﬁc
with a sequence in GenBank reported as L. incrustans
(GQ917385/GQ917440) but morphological features
such as colour and the presence of a prominent colu-
mella were not enough to identify this species since
many specimens in Lithophyllum sp. 2 presented simi-
lar features. Therefore, despite employing all morpho-
logical and anatomical features available to identify
these three taxa (Lithophyllum species 1, 2 and 3), it is
currently impossible to unambiguously assign a name
to any of the entities. We provisionally attribute these
specimens to a Lithophyllum incrustans/L. dentatum
complex (including Lithophyllum spp. 1–3 in the
reconstructions) and avoid the name L. fasciculatum
for the reasons explained.
In our phylogenetic reconstructions, in contrast to
previous phylogenies, type material or topotype mate-
rial was included that helped to identify samples of
some lineages. In particular sequences from the gen-
eritype of Phymatolithon (P. calcareum E160) were
acquired for the ﬁrst time, so the strongly supported
clade including this species can be unambiguously
referred to Phymatolithon as circumscribed morpho-
logically by Woelkerling & Irvine (1986). This con-
trasted with the New Zealand sample identiﬁed by
Broom et al. (2008) as P. repandum (EF628216/
DQ167883), which was placed in the Mesophyllum/
Synarthrophyton clade (Fig. 3). Phymatolithon
purpureum (conspeciﬁc with the unidentiﬁed
Hapalidiaceae LB0005 from Atlantic France
sequenced by Bittner et al., 2011) belongs to the
Phymatolithon clade, and represents a different, un-
identiﬁed, genus. In the case of Lithothamnion
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corallioides, the type specimen did not yield DNA
sequences, but it was used to conﬁrm the morpholo-
gical identiﬁcation of the specimens used in the pre-
sent work, which included topotype material and
which agreed also with the descriptions by Adey &
McKibbin (1970) and Irvine & Chamberlain (1994),
allowing reliable identiﬁcation.
Three taxa included in the present study were recov-
ered as polyphyletic: Lithophyllum margaritae,
Mesophyllum erubescens and Neogoniolithon bras-
sica-ﬂorida (Fig. 3). In the case of L. margaritae, a
previous taxonomic reassessment based on morpholo-
gical characteristics and examination of type material
(Riosmena-Rodríguez et al., 1999) suggested the pre-
sence of only one species in the Gulf of California and
placed six of the names previously used in synonymy
with L. margaritae. The present study showed that
there are at least two different Lithophyllum entities
forming rhodoliths in the Gulf of California and sharing
the morphology of L. margaritae sensu lato, pointing
to the need for a new taxonomic reassessment of the
genus in this area. Further studies should include
sequences of typematerial and new collections because
both species co-occur at the type locality (Bay of La
Paz, Baja California Sur, Mexico). The specimen iden-
tiﬁed herein asMesophyllum erubescens was collected
in the Canary Islands, about 4000 km away from the
type locality (Fernando de Noronha, Brazil), question-
ing whether this specimen genuinely belongs to that
taxon. In this study the nameMesophyllum erubescens
is therefore used sensu lato, as the morphology of the
specimen used herein agrees with descriptions in the
literature (Keats & Chamberlain, 1994; Horta et al.,
2011). However, further study is necessary to assess
features that may unambiguously identify any of
the entities commonly referred to M. erubescens
sensu lato. The same considerations apply to
Neogoniolithon brassica-ﬂorida, for which the type
locality is Algoa Bay in South Africa (Guiry & Guiry,
2014), while the specimens in the present study are
from Cadiz, Spain (14 000 km away).
In conclusion, based on molecular analyses, the
rhodolith-forming habit was characteristic of some
phylogenetic lineages but in a species of
Lithophyllum it appears to be the result of environ-
mental inﬂuences. The lack of correlation between
morphological identiﬁcation, which includes the
rhodolith habit, and genetic relationships, will
require taxonomic revision of Lithophyllum margar-
itae and L. incrustans/dentatum. Given the ecologi-
cal and commercial importance of rhodoliths, the
identiﬁcation of several cryptic species and the lack
of taxonomic value for the rhodolith habit in some
species of the genus Lithophyllum, we need to further
explore species boundaries using information from
type material and test the stability of morphological
characters used to identify species. Molecular iden-
tiﬁcation of Phymatolithon calcareum and
Lithothamnion corallioides was conﬁrmed using
sequences from the epitype of P. calcareum and
from topotype specimens of L. corallioides, which
is particularly useful given the ecological signiﬁ-
cance of these species and the legislative provisions
for their conservation in Europe.
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(specimen E153). Fig. 27. P. purpureum E28, morphol-
ogy. Fig. 28. P. purpureum E28, pore ring in the con-
ceptacle aperture distinctive of this species. For
collection details see Table 1. Scale bars: Figs 22, 24,
10 mm; Fig. 23, 250 μm; Fig. 25, 160 μm.
Supplementary Figs 29–34. Anatomical details of some
rhodolith-forming species studied. Fig. 29.
Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E27) with secondary pit connection
(arrow). Fig. 30. Lithophyllum sp. 1 (E35) with second-
ary pit connection (arrow). Fig. 31. Mesophyllum eru-
bescens (E36). Fig. 32. Neogoniolithon spectabile (E93)
showing rectangular epithallial cells. Fig. 33.
Unidentiﬁed Hapalidiaceae (E58) showing a cell fusion
(roundheaded arrow). Fig. 34. Unidentiﬁed
Hapalidiaceae (E58) showing ﬂared epithallial cells
(arrowhead). For collection details see Table 1. Scale
bars: Figs 29–34, 10 μm.
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